
Why Should We Pray?

When We Pray, We Humble Ourselves Before God.  
But, in That Humility, the Lord Grants Strength and Hope.

“There are so many Christians with a hope that is watered down, not 
strong, a weak hope. Why? Because they do not have the strength and 
courage to entrust themselves to the Lord. But if we Christians believe 
and confess our faith, guard our faith, and entrust ourselves to God, to 
the Lord, we will be victorious Christians. And this is the victory that has 
conquered the world: our faith” (Pope Francis, Homily of 1/10/2014). St. 
Paul found that strength in prayer and encouraged his readers to follow 
his lead. “I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in heaven 
and on earth is named, that he may grant you in accord with the riches 
of his glory to be strengthened with power through his Spirit in the inner 
self, and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith” (Ephesians 
4:14-17).

God Is Gracious and Merciful and Will Direct Our Steps.
Trusting He Does What Is Best, We Know God Will Bless.

“Lord, make me an instrument of your peace. Where there is hatred, let 
me sow love. Where there is injury, pardon. Where there is doubt, faith. 
Where there is despair, hope. Where there is darkness, light. Where there 
is sadness, joy.” The familiar prayer of St. Francis of Assisi was one of 
Mother Teresa’s favorite prayers, and we know why. We share her desire 
to make a difference in our own lives. We seek answers, and so we pray. 
And, because we want our lives to matter, we ask for God’s guidance and 
direction. 

Our Merciful God Listens to Our Prayers, and He Answers.
Exercising the Gift of Prayer, We Are Drawn Closer to God.

St. Teresa of Calcutta said, “If you face God in prayer and silence, God 
will speak to you.” All people benefit from wisdom, we crave understanding, 
and we long for God’s direction. In this Stewardship of Prayer, we encourage 
every parishioner to make a renewed commitment to pray. Whether for a few 
moments as you begin and end your day, at meals, or as you read from the 
Scriptures or a favorite daily devotional, you likely pray regularly already. Many 
of us ask for encouragement or invite God’s blessing throughout the day. 
Perhaps, though, this effort will be very fruitful because you’ve decided to give 
your prayer life even greater purpose.

We all want to improve in areas of life that matter most. To refine your 
prayer commitments, you may find the following list of prayer activities of help 
to you. Please consider the many ways you might support your church 
and parish ministries through the gift of prayer. 

Please make a personal commitment to pray regularly during this 
Stewardship of Prayer and encourage others, especially members 

of your family, to do so as well. Check the options that best represent  
your prayer intentions, or use the added space to write out your  

commitment in your own words.____ Read and Appreciate Printed Prayers
____ Five Min. a Day Commitment to Prayer
____ Attend Sunday Mass Regularly
____ Attend Daily Mass
____ Daily Rosary
____ Shared Prayer with Family
____ Morning/Night Prayer

____ Scripture Readings
____ Way of the Cross
____ Prayer Before and After Meals
____ Meditation
____ Novena
____ Attend a Spiritual Retreat This Year
____ Reconciliation (Confession)

Your own method of prayer:

Detach and keep in a place where you and your family can review it periodically during the year.




